
 
 

 

A Message from Executive Director Lauren Dieter 

March 16, 2022 

 

Dear Residents & Family Members, 

 

The screening process has served us well since its implementation nearly two 

years ago. It was a primary line of defense from the coronavirus back then, and it 

remains so today and for the foreseeable future. 

 

But just as our response to the pandemic has evolved, so, too, does our 

screening process. 

 

Today, I'm sharing that we have a few minor adjustments to the screening 

process for visitors, guests and contractors here at Normandie Ridge. 

 

In summary, here's what you need to know:  

 The revised screening form goes live at 8 a.m. Thursday, March 17.  

  

 Screening is still required for visitors to Personal Care and the Nursing 

Care Center. Visitors will need to go to Reception and get a sticker upon 

screening in. The flow of the form is a bit different (including these 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-EIsVkAIl3GjWYzKMpTjmf0z-NJAWjKVJNVE8K7-c92ox6n4.htm


statements you'll be required to attest to), and you're now required to enter 

in your temperature on the form.  

o For visitors to the Nursing Care Center, proceed to the Nursing 

Care Center, sign in and screen in according to the directions and 

take a sticker to indicate you've screened in. 

o For visitors in Personal Care, proceed to Reception where you 

will screen in and receive a sticker. 

Want more details? Here you go: 

 

Access to the screening form:  

 For those using the online screening form version, it can be accessed via 

the community operations pages on our website here, 

https://www.asbury.org/family-and-friends-updates, and directly here, 

https://bit.ly/AsburyVisitorScreen. 

Why are we still screening?  

 It is a critical first step to identify any symptoms and is one area of special 

importance to keep current. Our updated screening statements look to 

identify the highest risk situations. We recognize the significance of 

COVID-19 vaccinations but also know there is still risk, as we just 

witnessed with the latest Omicron variant.  

What’s new on the screening form?  

 The flow of the online form will operate a little differently -- and should now 

be quicker. 

  

 Here are 2 key things to know:  

1. You will be required to take your temperature and enter the 

temperature on the screening form. You can take your temperature 

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-EIsVkAIl3GjWYzKMpTjmf0z-NJAWjKVJNVE8K7-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-yQ1YFkQnqxGrs0jeMZGULf0-NJAWjKVJNVE8K7-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-iXvs3FXzV8x41fG7egxHtLf-NJAWjKVJNVE8K7-c92ox6n4.htm


on your own or here at our screening location. 

  

2. Quicker screening form process: There are fewer statements 

overall. The Revised Screening Form is your attestation to meeting 

the criteria to being able to safely enter the community. Here are the 

statements you'll be required to attest to. If you do not meet the 

criteria, it is vital to ensure you do not enter the community.  

What’s the same?  

 As always, it is important to not come to Normandie Ridge when ill. If you 

have any COVID-19 symptoms please do not visit. 

  

 On the screening form, you’ll still see statements about symptoms and 

following proper precautions, testing-related and positive-status questions. 

  

 Associates also continue their requirement to screen in prior to starting 

their work day. 

As always, these guidelines and recommendations are subject to change based 

on surrounding community transmission rates, outbreaks or regulations. 

 

Thank you for your support of the screening process.  

https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-wLkb8xLyrpd7Ah5gZQdzouh-NJAWjKVJNVE8K7-c92ox6n4.htm
https://m7.tm00.com/r/c-1x-wLkb8xLyrpd7Ah5gZQdzouh-NJAWjKVJNVE8K7-c92ox6n4.htm


 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

 


